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Abstract  
The organic finds preserved in a young adult’s burial on Whitehorse Hill, Dartmoor are the 
first evidence for decorative textiles, braids and baskets in Early Bronze Age Britain, and they 
transform current understanding of this period. These fabrics are intricately made and show an 
imaginative use of materials, textures and shape. The layers and wrappings in the burial deposit 
provide a rare glimpse of the role of organic materials in burials. In this paper, the 
archaeological evidence is presented and these finds are discussed in their broader 
technological and aesthetic context.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
On a high moor in south-west England between 1900-1600 cal BC the cremated bones of a 
young person, possibly a woman, were laid to rest in a granite cist surrounded by beautiful 
things. Whitehorse Hill cist, as it is called now, is located on Dartmoor. At 600 m above sea 
level, it is situated in one of the most elevated places in the region. The location is unusual as 
it is higher than the majority of Early Bronze Age cists and cairns which are found across the 
lower parts of the moor (Butler 1997, 168-176; Pettit 1974, 109-122; Fig. 1).  
Whitehorse Hill is broad, flat, wide ridge which runs almost seamlessly to the north where 
it joins with Hangingstone Hill; a cairn marks the northern summit. The environmental 
evidence suggests that in the earlier Bronze Age the hill was open with areas of grassland with 
 
 
boggier patches and peat hummocks. This may have been an attractive environment for 
pastoralists, who would have brought their animals up though the heavily-wooded valley slopes 
for summer grazing (Jones 2016, 205-211).  
The cist is part of a wider Early Bronze Age tradition, which is commonplace in upland 
areas of western and northern Britain and Ireland from around 2000 to 1500 cal BC (e.g. Cleary 
2016; Lelong 2014; Jones 2005). On Dartmoor alone, there are estimated to be around 200 
cists. It is likely that more await discovery, whilst others have been destroyed without record 
(Grinsell 1978; Butler 1997). Likewise, the Whitehorse Hill cist construction is unremarkable, 
being sub-rectangular and measuring 780 mm, by 680 mm and 300 mm high, it falls at the 
smaller end of Dartmoor cists and the pressure of the peat around it meant that it was distorted 
(Fig. 2).  
Prior to excavation it was believed that the site was ruinous, and like most Dartmoor cists 
devoid of finds (e.g. Butler 1997; Jones 2016, table 21.1). It was its setting within a peat mound, 
however, that led to the discovery of organic artefacts. These are extraordinary because they 
characterise what Linda Hurcombe (2014) terms ‘the missing majority’. The peat environment 
was conducive to the preservation of plant materials and certain animal products, while other 
animal products were not preserved. For example, the pelt skin is completely decayed, and is 
now only evident from the preserved hair (Cameron – Mould 2016); the stitching on the seam 
on the textile and leather band is absent, deduced only from the stitch holes in the leather; this 
could have been sinew. 
The cist contents were lifted whole and excavated by Helen Williams at the Wiltshire 
Conservation Centre (2016, 26) in laboratory conditions in 20 mm spits, and analysed by 
specialists. Radiocarbon dates on the organic deposits and burial were modelled to have an 
estimated range of 1690-1620 cal BC (68% probability) for the cist completion (Marshall et 
al. 2016, 193). 
 
2. CIST AND ITS CONTENTS 
Based on the micro-excavation and analysis of finds, they are described in the deposition 
sequence.  
2.1. Lower layer: purple moor grass 
 
 
A layer of plant material was placed directly on the granite slab at the base of the burial 
assemblage. Its preserved size is 325 mm x 250 mm and 50-60 mm thick (Jones, J. 2016, 52; 
Williams 2016, 26). There was no evidence of interlacing and the majority runs in the same 
direction (Jones, J. 2016, 52). The plants were identified as purple moor grass (Molinia 
caerulea), a moorland grass that grows in large, tall tussocks up to 1.2 m high; it represents a 
typical grass on Dartmoor (Jones 2016, 52).  
2.2. Placed on the grass: woven textile band with decorative leather borders 
Placed on top of the lower layer of matted plant fibre and beneath the animal pelt cremation 
bundle, was a band of woven textile with decorative leather borders (Cameron – Harris – 
Mould 2016). When first examined, the textile was resting on the lower layer of matted plant 
fibres. The textile was heavily encrusted with dirt, some of which bore the impression of the 
hairs from the pelt, indicating that the two were in direct contact. The encrustation was 
identified as plant remains interspersed with decayed leather or skin products (Cartwright 
2016). 
Viewed from above, this composite object consists of a central textile band and stitched to 
each long edge are two rows of leather beading and a row of elongated triangles (Fig. 3). The 
seam and dirt hide any remnants of a selvedge. The textile is woven in unbalanced plain weave 
with 22 threads per cm in system 1 (most likely warp) and 5-6 threads per cm in system 2 
(weft). Both thread systems are woven with S/2z threads. The threads of system 1 are 0.5-0.8 
mm in diameter, and are medium to loose twist. The threads of system 2 are 1-1.2 mm in 
diameter and loosely twisted. Along each side of the textile length are two rows of leather 
beading – these are strips of leather folded into a ‘U’ shape, just 4-5 mm high and when folded 
double are 2 mm thick. The fringe was made of a third strip of leather, one edge of which was 
cut into triangles 16-18 mm long and 7 mm wide (Cameron – Harris – Mould 2016, 152). The 
triangles were placed on the outer edge and faced out from the seam, creating a decorative, 
zigzag border.  
The leather border was originally stitched to the textile. Round stitch holes 1 mm in diameter 
were placed at 5-6 mm intervals along the beading and the fringe. The stitching medium is 
completely absent which suggests it was untreated animal sinew (Cameron – Harris – Mould 
2016, 152). However, the sinuous profile of the beading and fringe and pressure created by the 
sewing thread is indicative of running stitch.  
 
 
A second layer was visible on the reverse of the textile. This consisted of parallel S2z threads 
of 0.8 mm diameter running the length of the upper textile. No second system of threads was 
visible, neither were the characteristic kinks (crimp) to suggest they were once woven. The 
threads were heavily encrusted especially along the seams, but appeared to run the length of 
the upper textile and act as a reinforcing backing. 
The preserved textile is 350 mm in length and 65 mm wide; with the addition of the leather 
border, it is 105 mm wide. Both ends of the textile are decayed and the edges were stitched to 
the leather decoration; if a selvedge did exist it is no longer visible. As the object is decayed at 
both ends, the original length is unknown: it is assumed it was originally part of a longer piece, 
possibly a band or sash.  
Fibres from the textile were examined with Variable Pressure Scanning Electron 
Microscope (VP-SEM). After gentle maceration with hydrogen peroxide, distilled water and 
glacial acetic acid to remove the encrustation, the preserved fibres closely matched reference 
collection fibres of nettle (Urtica dioica; Cartwright 2016). Analysis of the scale pattern on 
preserved hairs embedded in the skin identified the beading as calfskin (Bos Taurus; Cameron 
– Harris – Mould 2016, 152). Organic colourant analysis of the textile and leather components 
did not detect any dye compounds (Coudray – Vanden Berghe 2013).  
2.3. Central layer: cremation wrapped in bear skin 
The cremation was wrapped in an animal skin pelt and placed within the layers of matted 
plant fibre. Only the hair of the pelt survives, but it was sufficiently well preserved to identify 
that it came from a single animal (Cameron – Mould 2016, 65). Hair from the pelt was 
identified as a bearskin (Ursidae) using proteomic analysis of the hair fibres (Solazzo 2016, 
282). The presence of bear is surprising, yet feasible considering there is a scattering of bear 
bones and claws in the faunal record of this period in Britain (Hammon 2010).  
The cremation contained burnt, fragmented bones and 22 small fragments of charred textile 
(Harris 2016, 49-50; Fig. 4). The charred textiles, range from 4 mm x 3 mm to 21 mm x 16 
mm in size. Some had a shiny, liquid appearance where they had started to vitrify. Despite their 
small size and heavy charring, five of the fragments contained two or more layers. In three 
cases was it possible to identify the weave structure, which was balanced plain weave (tabby). 
Measured over 5 mm, these textiles have thread counts of 16/18, 17/17, 12/10 per centimetre, 
woven in two-ply threads of 0.3-0.4 mm in diameter. The charring and vitrification of the 
 
 
textiles indicates they went into the cremation pyre with the body. Whether these were clothing, 
binding or wrapped layers of textile cannot be resolved from these fragments.  
The relative fineness of balanced plain weave textiles from Early Bronze Age burials in 
Britain can be considered using the scale devised for comparing prehistoric textiles in Central 
Europe (Grömer 2016, 115). Applied to Britain, of 23 balanced, plain weave (tabby) textiles 
made of plant fibre, the majority fall into the fine (11-15 threads per cm) or very fine (over 15 
threads per cm) categories (Harris, in print). The textile fragments from the Whitehorse Hill 
Cist cremation fall into the fine or very fine category, which demonstrates they are within the 
standard range of textile weights for Early Bronze Age in Britain.  
2.4. Central layer: coiled basket 
The basketry container has a flat base, rounded body tapering to the rim, and flat, coiled lid. 
It was made using a bundle coil technique. Both core and stitching medium were analysed 
using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and identified as lime bast (Tilia sp; Cartwright 
2016; Fig. 5). The passive core was stitched with plain (overcast) stitches using strips of lime 
bast fibre (Cartwright et al. 2016, 72-74). The finishing two rows of the container rim are 
decorated with stitches of dark cattle hair which alternates with the light colour lime bast to 
create a checked pattern (Cartwright et al. 2016, 74). The basket contained personal ornaments: 
two pairs of wooden studs, a necklace of amber, shale and tin beads, a flint scraper and a braid 
with tin studs, interpreted as an armband or bracelet (Sheridan et al. 2016).  
The braid with tin studs is preserved in two lengths, measuring in total 165 mm (Sheridan 
et al. 2016; Fig. 6). As one end is damaged, this may not reflect the full length of the braid as 
it went into the cist. The braid is worked with cattle hair in 11 to 13 paired strands. Following 
Irene Emery’s (1966, 63-64) classification, they are interlaced in an oblique 2/2 twill structure. 
The bobble may have acted as a starting node around which the threads were tied. In this case 
the technique cannot be securely identified from the preserved structure; several techniques 
that may have been used, whether using loose, fixed or looped ends is not clear (Seiler-
Baldinger 1994, 38-39)1.  
2.5. Upper layer: matted plant material 
The upper layer of the cist deposit was a cover of matted plant material, up to 10 mm thick 
which partly overlaid the whole burial (Williams 2016, 26). This was in poor condition, but 
similar to the lower layer of plant material.  
 
 
 
3. DISCUSSION 
The cremation represented around a third of the individual. On artefactual grounds the body 
is likely that of a young woman. The accompanying organic items present novel evidence of 
layers, bundles and decoration. 
3.1. Layers and bundles 
As outlined above, the contents of the cist had been carefully arranged in layers, bundles 
and containers (Fig. 7). Several commentators (Thomas 1991; Sofaer Derevenski 2002; Healy 
– Harding 2004) suggest that Early Bronze Age graves were arranged with the artefacts on 
show so that their symbolism could be read by mourners. At Whitehorse Hill, by contrast, it is 
notable that virtually all the objects were parcelled or wrapped and as a result the only time 
that they could have been displayed was either before and/or during the time that they were 
placed into the cist. They could not therefore be viewed or ‘read’ in totality once they were all 
in place. This means that although items such as the necklace or textile with decorative leather 
border may well have been high status items, they were concealed from view by the organic 
layers and known only to those who put them there.  
The visual dominance of organic items containing, covering and concealing the inorganic 
finds changes our perception of the visual display of burial. There are many other hints at this 
practice in the south-west of Britain. For example, the cremation from Upton Pyne barrow 4 
may have been in a bag fastened by a copper-alloy pin. At Harlyn Bay pit 3209, a copper-alloy 
pendant found inside a vessel was covered in mineralized fibres from a cloth item that had 
probably been wrapped around the cremation. On Dartmoor itself, the ‘hair’ found in Manton 
9 and Lydford 50c, suggests that the 'empty' cists must have contained similar parcels (Jones 
2016, 222). On this basis, any meanings associated with the burial contents were transformed, 
or added to, by the container or pelt which enveloped them (Harris 2014), or, in the case of a 
woven textile with a decorative leather border, covered them. The cremated individual was, for 
example, contained within a bearskin pelt that is likely to have been rich in symbolism, and 
which may have subsumed that of the person in its folds (e.g. Lelong 2014). Consequently, 
once inside the cist, the artefacts could only be viewed or inspected if the lid of the cist was 
lifted and the artefacts taken out and unwrapped. This practice has been identified at Early 
Bronze Age cists elsewhere in Britain (e.g. Fowler 2013). Although the evidence is equivocal, 
detached triangular calfskin pieces found in a layer above the woven textile band, the sideways 
 
 
collapse of the basket, and keratins from animal-derived material from other objects not found 
in the cist, all suggest that the Whitehorse Hill cist could have been opened and the objects 
taken out (Jones 2016, 242).  
3.2. Pattern across textiles and ceramics 
Due to their decorative elements, the Whitehorse hill woven textile with leather border, 
basket with checked rim, and braid with tin studs provide a rare opportunity to consider the 
interrelationship between textile design and other media, such as ceramics. From the Early to 
the end of the Middle Bronze Age in south-west Britain (Devon and Cornwall) the 
characteristic ceramic is Trevisker Ware (Fig. 8). These vessels are typically biconical in shape 
with everted rims (Quinnell 2012, 147-148, 167). They can be plain or have decoration in the 
upper zone consisting of simple parallel lines to composite chevrons and zigzags. The  patterns 
are made using incisions, impressed cords, and occasionally comb stamps, nail or fingertips 
(Quinnell 2012, 147-149). The question, then, is, were the ceramics referencing the design 
found on textiles, leather and fibrous artefacts? The rows of triangle fringes and double rows 
of leather beading in the Whitehorse Hill cist suggests there is a crossover. In addition, the 
cattle hair on the basketry object was in the same upper zone as the decoration on contemporary 
Trevisker pottery. The impressed cords on ceramic vessels directly reference cord technology 
and demonstrate a relationship between ceramic decoration and thread technologies and 
potentially shared meanings (see also Ingold 2016, 71-73).  
 
4. CONCLUSION 
We call these ‘beautiful things’ because this is the earliest evidence for decorative textiles, 
braids and baskets in Bronze Age Britain. High on the moor, in the granite cist of Whitehorse 
Hill cist is the first extensive evidence for organic materials used to wrap, bundle and contain 
the body and its accompanying grave goods. The body, likely a woman, was wrapped or bound 
in textile before cremation, and her cremated bones placed in a bearskin bundle, with a coiled 
basket containing small, personal objects. Whitehorse Hill cist is a freak of preservation, yet 
Early Bronze Age burials without organic preservation across south-west Britain and beyond 
attest to the presence of clustered finds suggesting this wrapping and bundling occurred 
elsewhere and may have been widespread. Intricately made, these fabrics show an imaginative 
use of materials, textures and shape, and an aesthetic which may have been shared with 
ceramics. Through the Whitehorse Hill Cist burial, its excavation and analysis, we catch a 
 
 
glimpse of how Early Bronze Age burials were organised – a process made tactile and visible 
by the presence of furs, basketry and textile.  
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Fig 1: Map of Dartmoor, south-west England with the location of Whitehorse Hill Cist and 
other cists on the moor. © Cornwall Archaeological Unit, Cornwall Council.  
 
 
 
Fig. 2: Whitehorse Hill cist set within a peat mound (visible on left). The cist is sub-rectangular 
and falls at the smaller end of Dartmoor cists, measuring 780 mm x 680 mm and 300 mm high. 
The pressure of the peat meant that it was distorted. © A. M. Jones, Cornwall Archaeological 
Unit, Cornwall Council. 
 
Fig. 3: Woven textile band. Stitched to either side are two rows of leather beading and a row 
of elongated triangles. Total width of the composite band including the triangle fringes on 
either side is 105mm. © H. Williams, Wiltshire Conservation Centre. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4: Cremation deposit wrapped in bearskin with inset of two charred textile fragments. © 
S. Harris, H. Williams, Wiltshire Conservation Centre.  
 
Fig. 5: Reconstruction of the coiled basket with one row of check pattern created by dark 
pigmented cattle hair against the light lime bast. The original basket has two rows of checked 
stitching. © Plymouth City Council Arts & Heritage. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6: Central and end sections of cattle hair braid with tin studs. The braid varies from 3 to 
4.5 mm wide. In total the preserved length is 165 mm, it is worked in 2/2 twill oblique plaiting. 
The tin studs are 3 mm in diameter at their broadest point. © H. Williams, Wiltshire 
Conservation Centre. 
 
Fig. 7: Visualisation of Whitehorse Hill cist contents from above before the final layer of plant 
material was placed on top. The granite slab was lined with purple moor grass, next was placed 
the decorative textile and leather band. On to this was positioned the bearskin pelt bundle 
containing the cremated bones and textiles, which was fastened with a copper alloy pin. Beside 
the pelt was a coiled basket with check rim pattern containing the personal ornaments. © S. 
Harris.  
 
 
 
Fig. 8: Decoration on contemporary Trevisker ware ceramics references the textures and shapes 
of the Whitehorse Hill cist fibre objects. Top: Trevisker vessels with cord impressions in wide 
and narrow bands with zigzag pattern. Bottom right: Trevisker vessel incised with band and 
zigzag pattern typical of those found on Middle Bronze Age settlements. Bottom left: 
Trevisker-related vessel from Tremough, Cornwall with fingernail impressions on narrow 
cordons (according to Jones – Quinnell 2011,  212). 
